Program Codes

Agency for International Development (AID)

AID Country Loans 111
AID Micro and Small Enterprise Development 117
AID Housing and Other Guarantees 118
AID Loan Guarantees to Israel 125
AID Ukraine Export Credit Insurance Program 126
AID Enterprise for the Americas Initiative 127
AID Development Credit Authority 128
Currency Loans to Foreign Governments Public Law 480
AID Type C, D, E, or G, and Official 211
Currency Loans to Private Enterprises Public Law 480
AID Type C, D, E, or G, and Private 212
Currency Loans to Intermediate Financial Institutions, Public Law 480 Section 108
AID Type R 215

Commodity Credit Corporation, Department of Agriculture

Public Law 83-480 213
Commodity Credit Corporation 250

Defense Security Assistance Agency, Department of Defense

Department of Defense - Direct Loans 141
Department of Defense - Guarantees 145

Export-Import Bank of the United States

Export-Import Bank Direct Credits 311
Export-Import Bank Insurance 312
Export-Import Bank Guarantees 313

Financial Management Service, Department of the Treasury

Sales of Overseas Surpluses 431
British Loan 440
Asset Acquired in European Fund Liquidation 460
War Account Settlements and Lend Lease 470
Indonesian Debt Rescheduling of March 16, 1971 911
World War I Indebtedness 980

Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC)

OPIC-Investment Support - Direct Loans 113
OPIC-Investment Support - Insurance 114
OPIC-Investment Support - Guarantees 115
OPIC-Regional Investment Funds 120

Maritime Administration (MARAD)

MARAD Ship Financing Program 655